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13'ishops af Irelani lte extension of iluose Indulgen-
'ces ln the Su«dalnîies of clic Sacieti Heurt, which
wavre nnd wnalid ho cstabIip!ièd- in their rcspectivp4
Diote~ses. lie ex-tcnti-z aiso to tiiese sod.iities ail
the spitrn.îil fâ%oiurs atîd irivilege8 (.onferred un stea
direi 'Coîfrttterniry in Ronie.

EntAi of t1i0be particular sodulities ought to keep a
Registcr giv'cn in chanrge Io the directory or tu a
Secretory, ini wiîicî ai: th naines of tha members
%viii be iitscribed, uccording ta theorader of admis-
sion.

Actfof Dedica lion Io the Sacred Hcart of Jesus,
or Faria of Certificate Ibc be àine dby each

associalc.
To prornote tue glary of Je1 is, wha for us was

nailad n the Cross, atîd of lits divine HIenri, gIowintg
%,dii love foîr rnankîind si the ninst bicssed Eucha-
tis?, andi nt tho snmo ligne to nike roparation for
theo oîrtitîces tviiich titre coinittetl agaitist Isis divine
blitjesty in titis sacraînent of love. 11, N N (Io
fruely and %vwîlingly asssoeiale niyself ta titis pions
sodalit.y, hoj>ing t1icreby to parîrneipate in the Itdiii-
gewt.es and t ,.r spiritual buneflîs annexed tisereto,
tur lthe expiation of niy sins, and the relief of te
8uffering souls in purgaatory. 0 sweeîest Jesus,
mnny tha meijibers of thie Sodiatity abide in thy
Sittred fleart, titat, observing thy saving precepts,
ani1 fuitifiy disciîarging our respective duties, %ve
inny ho daiiy more and more influmed wiuiî the fire
of tiy divine love. Amens.'

Concludcd in our next.

PERSECUTION IN RUSSIA.
To tho Editor of the Tablet.

PAirTs, Jan. 21, 1846.
My dear Sir-A few wvards about the documcnt

1 nowv senti yau, that your readers may knaw how
far ta rely upon the followving narrative. Some
frieRèds in Raine have been kind enough ta
forwarti ta the directors of the C'orrespondant a
*copy of the narrative made by the A bbess Mliec-
zyslaxwska, concerning h3r oivn sufferings an~d
those zf lier -ister nuns in Lithuania. This copy
is at.hentic, being signeti by the venserable Abb3ss
andi by the ienibers cf the Commission. It is
from that saisie copy tîtat 1 have made the present
trarnslation, wvhiciî )ou %viii ptint on the very saine
day that lte document nill be pt.blishttd, for the
first ltte, by the French Cathoiie Revievv. Trhe
bulk of îny present comnmunication requires no
apology, and 1 trust you wvili anake raam for it.
Blesidles, as sotue Protestant papers in France and
Germafly have daieti ta doubt the reality of the
b0 ffid. peroecution you are going te read, it ip.

nocessary <bat 1 should take every precaution
o.make this narrative as well knoivn as cant bc.

The narrative of MLaltrena INieezysIavlia, Basilian
Abbess ai Mlinsk, or the Ilistory af a Seven
Years' Pessectition, suffet cd by lier and i er
Nuns ; %Yi itten front hier c, vn words, andti nder
the orders ai aur Mlost floly Fatitet the Pope,
Gregory XVI., by the 11ev. Fatiier Maximilian
Bylia, Hiector of the Prop>agatîda in Honte ; the
Abbe Alexander Ju2Iowakli, Rector of Si. Ciau-
dise iii Rain ; tha Abbe Aloys Ltcitner, *l'ieo-
1cegian ai the Piopuganda, in RHone. Boginning
on the Oih ai No% canber andi cnding on the Gîh
af Deceniber, 1345, at Raine.

I.
Expulsion [romi Minsk, lmprisonmient andi Perse-

cution ai Wrnîebsk.
(1836--14oJ.)

During the year 1838, Stecitaszkco, an apostate
Bishap, inviteti us thiîce dullerent tites, anti in
%vriting, ta enibrace (ie schisîtî. In Isis inîpious
diatribes, ho calieti Si. Bastil a sclîrsiikatic, pro-
tending that the ruie ai te Basilians %-.as noihin-
but a grass eriaor, %%lrcIî hoe itati abjul cd tItiouh
the graca of Goti ; andt uit,. ailier findîng théit truth
wvas iii the sole orthotitx (Greek) religion, hoe
exharteti us, as a pastor te his flock, ta abandon
the Roman Chuich, tougetitr uith. theo labilian
rules.

These blaspheiniies af Siemazska against St.
Basîl andi bis truie, appeaieti te us the &noie exctra-
ordinary as the schîsinaîtcs tltaînselves veuierate
St. Basil as a saint, andi obsei vo lits discipline in
their Monasterics, though di.4uguroti by nunterous
errorti. A circumstance ihat itîay serve to oxplain
Sieniazsko's hatreti against St. l3astl, and the fury
se apeniy manifeq eti againsi the United GreekQ
during the whole of the persecutians is, tîtat the
Catholics make use of thai Father's doctrines andi
rules, as an invulnei-ablc shielti against the sehis-
maties' doctrines anti rotes, whiclî the Basilians ai
bath sexes obserýeti in tiseir primnitive in:egrity.

Sieîaaszko requireti that nt thz bottonst of the
fatal invitation lie liat sent us ivo slioula %vrite,
We have read il; wvoids equivalent in Isis atint
tu !hese : We have acceled it. Ait er a fiist and
second refusai on our part, ho insisîu.d very
strongiy ; alter a third, hoe began ta threaten.

1le then came liixtaelf, and, for the first lime
after bis apostacy, lie atidreaseti tuze in anu angry
toe

Wlîy titi you nat sign the wvriing 1 sent yzu
three suaccessive tines ? -Because in itai, %riting
i have discoveret he iost i..farous L.ea.

What do you mena by that ?-1 niean tha 't if,
after becoing a Basi1ian, you. have been pvisera-


